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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ............I .., the said.. J.tP. I ipn-d

even date with these presents,......................-9:llt..

....... Ld.gllne.. .li.:.....-Q.re,y r ...ss ..G*ard-1s.n... fer,. Itrn,a. 0ray
in the full and just sum of.....-. Tvrelve hr^orrlrerl 0:00)

Douars, to be paid...,.... . . . -0n9.. (.L)....ye.ef 9.f-t-9.f...t1.9!g

with interest thereon from-......,.
,ni-annuaIlY

computed and naid-,- -.
se

rny timc D.rt drc .nd unpaid, th.n lhe whol. enount .vid.trccd by laid note. . ......to becoDe imm.diat ly do., .t thc oDlion of th. hold.r hcr.of, who m.y 3u. th.rut
.nd loreclGc thit mottAaA.; and in ca3. s.id notc.............., aft$ itr haturity, .hould be ptaced h thc hand! of an attorney for iuit or colLcrion, or if h.for.
it! mturity it lhould b. d€eh.d by thc hold€r th.r.of n.cc$.ry for th. Drot!.tior of hh intcrcsts to Dl.cc, .d the hold.r should placc, thc a.id nor............. or thit

horts.a. in lhe hen& oI .n attomey for any l.sal procedin$, th.n lnd in either oI s.id cas.r thc morts.so. promis.. to D.y all cost3 .nd cx!m!q, includitrg

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, ttrat.....-............I

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money

IIand

aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said..--

Jdallne Ii. Gnqyr &s Guarrllan for Flama

according to the terms of the said note....--.., and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to..........-.....-lJL.-C-......., the said.....

.'l .1r,I. ]land
.........in hand, well and truly paid by the said..

f d aline II. ()ray r

.r .trd b.for. th. rislins oI rh..€ Pres.nk, th. recipt wb.!.ol b hcrcby &k@wl.dsc4 h.E a..nt d, b.rs.in.d, .old ud rcl..scd, .nd by th.!e P@.rt! do grrnt,

bargain, sell and release unto the said.........fi..g}-lng....8,t..... Gr or Etnma fir.av ! -
All that plece r irareel and 1o+, of land situate r })ring anrl belng in the Statc and Cor-mty
eforeseid, about one and one-half rnlles from the Court }Iouse anri near the },'in1ay Ilrirlge
on eqltinuation of }{synp1,en Avenucr ru"rd being a part of ].ot l/zj ol l,iarshe1l's Ar1dlt1on tothe CiW of Greerrviller occordj.ng to plat prepsr.66 by J.l,l. Southerrrl December 9r Ig!J,
a.Ild recorded ln Ofjilce of j?.j,!.C. for s&id Count,y &nd State in Deed Rook EEEI at page
658, anrl having tho following metes anrl bor-nris:
Beglm,lng at a stal'.e on i(onroe Street on eorner of I_,ot ii6t &nd rr.uIllng thence along saidI'lonroe Street 58j feet to center of 0ri6inal Ilne of seld lot l.to . 27; therree I't. +d. w,
754 ?t'. to point not rne,rkedi thenee .'1. 45 vf. 53 tf'. to a stalrei thence 

"lonG 
line of lots10r 9r 8r 7 anrl 6r si. 79 E. 7@ tt. to ths beginning eorner; this Iot uJing-approxfunately

one half of lot ilo. Z7r heretofore referred to1 being tho some 1ot of land conveyed to rneb)'8.J. oibsonr by his deed dated llov. lothr 1919, recorded Deeeruber (>thr r9r9 vor. 4grp. L7.
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